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10 FIGHT RUM 111
CIMESI SUNDAY

Prominent Speakers Throughout
the State Will Occupy Local

Pulpits

I
I leaders in the fight. :

against rum from all I
parts of the State will
speak in thirtyl
churches of Harris- ;
burs and vicinitySun- j
rlay as a part of tliei

* «JUj annual field day cele- |

I . ".1 J*" Among; the speak-
ers will be Dr. E. J.

I Ca *^t- Moore. State superln-
BuniTHnL 1 tendent, Philadelphia;

! Dr. J. Mitchell Ben-
MgJWH netts, superintendent

\u25a0ji
, I'"* VjCIRev. C. H. Brandt, su-
perintendent of the Aitoona district;

Dr. W. Scott Xevln, superintendent of
the Wilkes-Barre district; Dr. Ilomer

W. Tope, superintendent of the Phila-
delphia district; the Rev. B. L. Scott,
superintendent of the Erie district: Dr.
John A. Burnett, superintendent of the
Pittsburgh district; the Rev. Harry M. S
Clialfant. editor of the Pennsylvania |

| American Issue; Dr. R. A. Hutchison, j
I secretary of the IT. P. Publication So- !

||dety; Dr. It. H. Gilbert, secretary of jI temperance of the Alethodist Episcopal 1

I jChurch, Berwick; Dr. W. H. Gotwald,
iHeld secretary; Dr. E. E. Stauffer, Pro- J
feasor 1.. P. Nye and Bishop \V. Al.

I Stanford.
The Rev. F. }?'. Holsopple, district

I superintendent of the Ilarrtsburg dis-
trict. will speak in Market Square |I Presbyterian Church in the morning i

I and in Covenant Presbyterian Church j
| In the evening.

Sim'clhl Services at V. >i. ('. \.?;
The Rev. John D. Fox, pastor of Grace

I Alethodist Episcopal Church, will be,

the speaker at the Alen's Gospel meet- j
ing to be held under the auspices of i
the Young Alen's Christian Associa-
tion, Sunday afternoon at 3.30 I

I o'clock. The meeting will be evan- !
jgellstic. The musical attraction will |
[be the Association Alale Quartet. The'

Ipraise service will be under the direc-
tion of the chorister, W. H. Kautz.

Revival Drawing to Close.?Revival j
I services conducted for several weeks

at. the St. Paul's Baptist Church by the
Rev. O. Simms. of Pittsburgh, will
close Friday night. Thirty-one per- I
sons were converted and many new !
members added to the church.

; Six Hundred Men Attend
Annual Mission Meeting

i Representing nearly thirty Lutheran
churches in the city and vicinity, six
hundred men attended the annual
missionary meeting under the auspices
of the Lutheran Brotherhood in Christ
Lutheran Church, last evening.

Delegations from many of the local
churches inarched to Christ Lutheran
in a body. Home and foreign missions
were discussed by prominent workers.

The invocation was delivered by the
Hev. Thomas Reisch, pastor of Christ
Lutheran. "Home Mission Problems" j
were discussed by the Rev. Dr. A.
Stewart Hartman. The Rev. Dr. L. B.
Wolf, of Baltimore, secretary of the
Board of Foreign Alissions spoke on
"The Great War and Alissions."

Watch and Gong to Remind
Speakers When Time Is Up

The plans for the war tax social
and reception to new members at
Stevens .Methodist Church. Thirteenth
and Vernon streets, Thursday even-
ing, February 4, are completed. There
will be a program of interest and con-
tests of an unusual character.

The Stevens Memorial male chorus,
under the direction of George W.
Sweigert, will have a place on the
program, the church organist, Miss
Ruth Kraybill, will preside at the pipe
organ and Airs. Carl Heefner, the
choir director, will have some mu-

I sital features under her direction.
I There will be a series of two-minute

.. addresses of welcome from various
( officials of the church, a stop-watch j

. and a gong being the reminders which |
. will be brought into active service. JThere will be parodies on the pole !

. vault, the standing broad jump and
i relay races. ;
I Practically the whole number of

. tickets originally provided have been
sold at the 3-cent tax rate and the suc-

, cess of the social is assured.
Aliss 'Myrtle Scliell, is the league j

. president in charge of the arrange- 1
, ments.

League Plans Campaign
to Increase Membership

\u25a0 I The first Informal social and lunch-|
'eon of the Alen's League of the Har-

[ i ris Street United Evangelical Church
,'was held last night in the social hail

J of the church with about sixty-five
. members present. Roy Statler, vlce-

. president, presided. Addresses were j
, made by the Rev. E. E. Curtis of West- !

minster Presbyterian Church and by j
the Rev. George F. Sehaum.

Plans were made to boom the mem- j
* bership of the league to 100. Regu-

' lar social meetings will be held and a I
; Sunday afternoon men's mass meeting

\u25a0 in the church once a month. Organi- i
j zatlon was perfected two weeks ago. j

i THE TRUTH
ABOUT CATARRH

:? j A Germ Dlaesiae That Can lie Stopped
, | Hv Killingtiffin"Which Cauac It
<! A good many claims are made for this
Pi »nd that remedy for Catarrh and!

i doubles*. if you are a sufferer l'rom I
; i tills disease, you have yourself tried,

J many of them and received no perma-
' nent benefit.

The fact remains, however, that there 1
l is a way to get rid of catarrh forever
- and certainly the method most likely j
? to succeed and to cure where all else '
' lias failed is one that your own drug- !

gist has so much faith in that he will j
sell it to you on a positive guarantee

1 of success or money back,

t That's exactly the way that H. C. I
K I Kennedy anil many other leading drug- '
j gists in this vicinity are selling Hy-
, omei. the great Catarrh germ-killer, a I
' wonderful medicated but pleasant !c smelling air which you breathe into

vour nose, throat and lungs through a
small Inhaling device that druggists :
lurnlsh with It. flyomei Is made from
the pure healing oil of Eucalyptus, :
combined with other powerful germl- i
tidal Ingredients and it not only clears I
up tile head and air passages and heals j

3 the sore, swollen, inflamed membranes
- of your nose and throat, but it goes '

l farther and does more. Its penetrat- '
- Ing air Is absolute and positive death '

. t., every catarrh germ in your system, i
, It, destroys them utterly. And-when tile I* germs go the disease and all Its dig. i
* agreeable symptoms stop. If you have '
' Catarrh breathe Hyomel. It's the onlv

I sensible thing to do and you galii ,
rothlng and lose much by waiting. ,
Pon't trust to memory. Cut this out of
the paper now and take It into vour
druggist the very next time you pass
his store Insist on getting the com-
plete outfit, which Includes the free
rubber Inhaler, as it is necessary to
use .this inhaler to get best results.?
Advertisement.

? Tomorrow, Jan. 30th Is the Last Day of This Great [jj

§ CASH CLEARANCE SALE §
0 Never in the history of any store have such bargains ever been offered in 0
fjtl Ladies, Men's and Boys' Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Waists and Hats, at Ol

\u25a0*g 30 to 35 cents on the dollar. Every article is sold below cost to make room for Uu
111 new fixtures and for Spring goods now on the way. 11l

I .allies' and Mkws' Suits in all /ft r~\ Men's All Wool Suits in Blue /"* Otß
\u25a0 wt'ttvos, ii|> to 917.50 \ \ \ Sci'ttc anil Fancy Mixtures, \lll \u25a0

values "CIU values up to $15.00 |

H I«IIW ami Misses' Suits In all <t» A Q(- Men's AllWool Overcoats In mix- <t» .J S
g Sr'Vair' m:s -.

u,,
.
to

I.allies' and Misses' Sails in Pop- A N rv Q Ml

}0,

%25 1

.0O
S vOliies JpOti/O Men's Baln.acaans In tile new Q(- H

U ????_______________ Shades. 512.50 values U
mUdles' and Misses' Suits In I'op- (t* AC* _____________ I\u25a0 I

llns. Serges and Broadcloths, up to Ttk I £L

O
$27.50 values ? v Men's Bnlmacaans In llie new AQ/\ pj

ladies' and Mists' Dresses in (U O *7(\
S, °"" value* $18.50. .. . «P0.i70 U

Taffeta. Series and Poplins, up to Tk S / M I^lUUI Ms.nl> values Vv 111

0^______
_ Men's Corduroy Trousers, light #t» 4 m/v

1 .allies' and Misses' Dresses in S'MMV va!ue" ,UO ",>''

*P \u25a0s\u25a0 «L3
H Silk Poplins. Messaline and Crepe ft* 17A ' sanies

I de Chine, in all shades, up to $22.50

Men's Dress Trousers in Slrlpeil /h <a f\ m* ft]
T Worsteds. $3.50 \ Uk |vl

Ladies* and Misses Dresses in rv >allies Al\J %J =2?
I Messaline. Crepe de Chine and ;K I
| Channeuse. up to $25.00 values... A

Hoys' School Suits in Norfolks /ti 4 n/\ pj
1 no s;;:',; 1':!!!!;;:'""""' J 1 ..1H Li

J $7.08 values *J) i&i ?J7 O '

\u25a1 Indies and Misses' < oats in blue <U A f\P-
""U' S° nt'' Hult* No'" <!9 QC F1

anil plaiils. all wool. T\Zl. r 11, ? U/fed **3%J

JjJJ *20.00 values
fo,Us

'
,a,ue « V JJjj

B
Men's All Wool Suits, gk j Men's Blue Chinchilla Overcoats. /t» n

values up to $12.50 *P *" ? */ sliawl collars, sls values vUtl/O

qj THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY M
| NATIONALCLOTHING & FURNITURE CO. g
gg 8 S. FOURTH STREET jm

{§ i7c r, : | $1.49 «* 149 c g
HOSC]BHI3SBQGG3HaBOniI[I

HEARERS SHUDDER AT
DESCRIPTIONS BY COBB

[Continued from Klrsl I'ago.]

Cobb. in more like day labor on .11
larger scale. Men, loaded down with j
a seventy pound kit and carrying a|
heavy army ritie, march from early j
morning until far into the night.

Had Tuberculosis
of Glands?Now Well

Glandular Tuberculosis has yielded'
\i> Ki'kman's Alterative when other
remedies failed. Head what it did in j
illis case:?

'l7*7 liinirlMtwn St., Philadelphia. I'n.

?*t«entlemen?ln >lnreli, lIHHI, my
doctor proiiotmeed m> ohhi> ?Tnhereu- i
IOMIM In Hit* (?IIIIIIK,'mid <i iiimilier of
o|M'rntlou*« In a hospital fulled In liene- j
lit me. In (lie in «*milIme a friend of i
mine advlved Bcknan'R lltt'itlvfi
The noundN In m> neck «ere xllll
open ami In a frightful condition «hen
I ntMCted to tftk* If* \flcr ualßf ttTO
bottle* I found I Improving. hav-
ing stained ivelifht. could ea-i.and wan j
nlile to Nleep.* I continued IIMIIIK it

until I wan well. Ou November II. 1
IJIIO, I Marled to work, and Mince Hint
time hiive not IOMI one day*n uork
through NlekncNM. I highly recom-
mend l>kmnn*N Alterative to an> one

ho Ih NiifTerhiK; from TnheretilimlN." 1
I XhbrevinJedi.

< \flldinlt i .lOSKPII 18. WIIITK.
Hrkman's Alterative is most effica-

cious in bronchial catarrh and severe 1
tl-r.pat and lunff affections and upbuild-I
liir the system.. Contains no harmful !
or habit-forming drugs. Accept no suh-
slittites. Small size, $1; regular size.
$-. Sold by leading druggists. Write |
for booklet of recoveries.

lOekmnn Laboratory. rhllndeipliin.
Advertisement. j

r \

JOIN
1

W I ONVENIENT \|

THE P. H. CAPLAN CO.
IX North Fourth Strret

>\u25a0?n , / |

JThrough many inches of water they]
[tramp, across ploughed lields, through)

Iruined smoking villages for miles and!
i miles, sometimes as much as forty!

j miles a day these soldiers march.
Drop Kxlia listed

At a single word from their offi-!
jeers thousands of men crumple tip!

| and fall, he declared, as though they]
j had all been hit with an ax at the Isame instant. Covered with mud, un- j
[shaven, unwashed and with joints ]

I aching from the long tramp, the men
sleep in three inches of mire and mud, j

I until at another word from their otli-:
jeers, they arise and resume the rou-j
tine of the day before?and it is this!

J way day after day with an almost I
I never-ending monotony.

English Johnny Talks
Many of the soldiers who have been i

|in battle, related Mr. Cobb, told him!
! that they have never seen their en-1
| einy's face in battle. He told of an'
| English soldier, wounded in battle and

; convalescing in an Knglish hospital,
I who was asked to describe a battle.

"Well, it's like this," said he. "when ;
you go into battle, you 'ears a 'ell of)
a noise and'then a nurse says, 'Kre, sit j
up an' drink this.' "

, Some of t lie real horrors of the 1
? war, said Mr. Cobb, were witnessed:
I when he and a party of correspond-!

; ents visited an improvised hospital. It
i had once been a schoolhousc. To th°
little cobblestone courtyard in front of
jtiie building catpe the field aiuHti-
lanccs. Orderlies carried stretchers'

| and deposited their loads on the
| stones. And each time a luigh blotch
iof red was left where the stretcher'
irested: and between the tracks of the!
(ambulance wheels, where they trailed
away across fields for miles to the

, battle front, a thin line of crimson
jran.
I Again, said Mr. Cobb, he witnessed '
|war of the modern kind, when in Mat)-
i

DROPSY TREATED FREE
) 11r. Mile*. lltc l. nut SiieclnllMt, Sends n

New *:i.7r, Treatment Free n* » Trial

>tnny llfiTe Hern Cured After Doctor.
Failed

At first no disease is apnarently more
harmless than dropsy: a little swelling
of the eyelids, hands, feet, ankles or
abdomen. Finally there is great short-
n< ss of breath, cough, faint spells,

j sometimes nausea and vomiting, even
bursting of the limbs and a lingering
and wretched death if the dropsy is net
removed.

Dr. Miles has been known as a lead-
ing specialist In these diseases for :if>
years. Ills liberal offer of a $7
Treatment fre« to all sufferers. Is cer-

; talnl.v worthy of seriouj consideration,
j Vou may never have such an opportu-
I nity again.
I The Grand Dropsy Treatment con-
I sists of four dropsy remedies in one,
jnlso Tonic Tablets and Pura-Laxa for
jiemovlng the water. This treatment
! is specially prepared for each patient
| end Is ten times as successful as that
\u25a0of most physicians, ft usually relieves
j the tlrst day. and removes swelling in
six days in most cases. Delay is dan-
gerous.

, Send lor lleninrknlile ( lire. In Itour
State

All afflicted leaders may have Rook,
examination Chart, Opinion. Advice,

i and a Two-Pound Trial Treatment
free. Write at once. Describe your

j case. Address Dr. Franklin Miles,
1 tiept. DA., 5-. r > to .VIS Main Street, Elk-

'| hart, li»d.?Advertisement.

| berg lie he saw. on parallel tracks,trains going to and from the buttle
| front. It was here, he says, that he
jthought of modern warfare us a mill
I?a mill with gaping, greedv hoppers
towards which the troop trains, laden

I with eager, shouting youth?the flow-er of European manhood?were niov-
; ing.

Back from the mill came anothertrain. There was still shouting but.
these shouts came from misery and

jpain. Mere remnants of humanity
| tilled these trains and gangrene, lock-
jjaw and death raced through these 1

j trains like fire, avered Mr. Cobb.
lie discussed all phrases of the war

;in a calm, neutral way. For firtee»minutes after his lecture he answered
I questions put to him by the audience.
| One of t lie first of the querries hurled
|at him was a request to say whetner
i lie really had interviewed .Lord Kitch-
| ner.

"1 did interview T,ord Kilehner "

quietly replied Mr. Cobb. "I inter-viewed him in a way that was fair arid.honorable and he knew he was talkin"-
) for publication.' And there was not
ione in his audience that doubted, for
Mr. Cobb's "scoop" on the English

; newspapermen will remain a notable
; | "beat."

Eight Will Continue for YearsAsked when the war would end. Mr
jCobb declared he didn't know, but ex-
pressed the belter that the struggle
would go on for years. He also de-

J dined to say that any particular coun-
, try had started the war and declaredthat this was purely and simply a
. | commercial struggle, "it was started

. for the very same reason," he declai-
med, "that every other fight was started

J since Cain killed Abel."
i j Entertained by Newspapermen

Following the lecture Mr. Cobb wasI the guest of H. Llndley Hosl'ord, secre-tary to State Health Commissioner
! Dixon, at a round table session In the

' | Harrisburg Club. Newspaper friends
, .of Mr. Hosford from this and other

, Icities filled the other places.
I A center piece representing a huge

hornet's nest, In a circle of
jyellow daffodils, decorated the table.
| Place cards represented recent adve*-*

i tisements or the Saturday Evening
| Post, featuring Mr. Cobb's articles. \

, | miniature c annon wasalso placed In
. i front of each guest.

: Mr. Cobb entertained his host and
guests with some "inside stuff" about

, the- great war. With him was his
1 manager. Silas Goodfriend, an old

; newspaperman who toured the world
L in 1888 with Governor Tener and the

. old Chicago baseball team.

X.\V \li 1411.1, CONSIDERED

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C., Jan. 2!). TheHouse met early to-day to begin con-

sideration of tile naval appropriation
\u25a0 bill, carrying about $148,000,000, Con-

sideration of the agricultural appro-
; mialloh hill, carrying more than

$22.000.000, was completed in the
House last night, the measure passing
without the formality of a roil call.

i POPULATION DECREASING

\u25a0 Washington. D. C? Jan. 29.?A cen-
; sus of the canal /one just completed

shows a loss or 14,130 inhabitants dur-
ing t.he past year, the present popu-
lation being 31,1110.

To-morrow (Saturday) Ends One of the
Greatest of All JANUARY SALES

Every Hour, Every Minute Counts If You Are to Take Advantage of These Wonderful BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR SHARE
STORE OPENS 8.30 A. M. CLOSES 9 P. M.

BURSON STOCKINGS" HAND BAGS
Solid leather, newest shapes, silk or lcath-

knit to tit without a seam. Reg- 1 "7 C r lined; two to five-piece fitted; were $1.50,
ular and out sizes. Pair 1 '

$1.98 and $2.50. Sale price, r\ Q
3 pairs 50each *7OC

v v ,

2c John J. Clark's 200-yard Spool Thread 2c
* \u25a0 J

CORSET bargains NeV er! Never!^??^?*
R. & G., \V. 8., and C-T3 Corsets;

SI.OO and $1.50 kinds. If your size is ¥1 f 1

here, Saturday, each, livlUlvt I

7Qf Glove Bargains
LIKE THESE Hamassan

ft ?-N
Two-clasp French Kid Gloves all sizes; \u25a0 > *"_t ''T'' ' NtM' ' 1C1U"' 1 cloves (Paris
. i , i . um /irk _ _ I oint Backs), black, white or tan, all sizes;white, black, tan; SI.OO ever}- worth $1.25." Saturday. rt> f f\(\

where. Here, pair fiJC ir 3> 1 eUU
r N (

??

N
16-button elbow length. 2-clasp washable 2-clasp Washable Doeskin Gloves; white,

suede gloves, all sizes; 75c kind, black or chamois. Self or black
pair stitched backs, pair uOCv J \ ,

| Nainsook or Muslin "TURDAY 29c
v. j

w!?ter
Q5"Lu^NDW

NB
rw| Many Other Bargains

OWNERS AT THESE MARKED J O
DOWN PRICES. Muslin Underwear, Laces, Em-Women s \ ests or rants, were J.x-; ' '

sale price, each l.!»? broideries, Neckwear, Hair Goods,
Women's Vests or Pants, were 50c; ..

. #

sale price, each :{.">? Notions, Veilings, Silk Stockings,
\\ omen s \ ests or Pants, were /sc; n \u25a0

. i t i n p,

sale price, each .\u25a0>()«? Brassieres, Corsets, Umbrellas, Jute.

Marked Down Knit Auto Moods,
Caps, etc.; all colors; were SI.OO to ( *|
SIOO. Saturday. P-rw 6 LARGE ROLLS SANITARY TOI- r%
each DUC LET PAPER FOR ZOC

- J v__ J

*JKE, ft< ©>(3ct" IK
Ground A C* *- \u25a0\u25a0*| 11 s~~+ I?l 9 O Ground
Floor ? rvlwn Floor

Fourth and Market Streets

No Immediate Action
on Threatened Deficit

By Associated Press 1\
Washington, D. C., Jan. 29.?Ad-,,

ministration leaders will take no im-

mediate steps to meet the threatened j
deficit in the governments revenues.
Their plans to-day were to follow out
the decision of yesterday's conference
between President Wilson, Cabinet ?
members and congressional leaders, aL
which it was determined there was no
pressing need for legislation to in-
crease revenues.

M'KIVLKV l).\Y ORSKUX El> i
By .'lssocialcd Press I

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 29.?0hi0 paid I
tribute to-day to the memory of Wil-j
Ham McKinley upon the occasion of
the anniversary of his birth. In the
cities especially the carnation, McKin-
le.v's' favorite flower, was in evidence

'J ' JI- - ' !

[ CALOMEL SALIVATES \
\ ?

Calomel makes you sick and you
lose a day's work. Calomel is a nasty, j
dangerous chemical. To liven your i
sluggish liver and bowels when con- i
stipated, headachy, bilious, just get a
10-cent box of harmless Cascarets. I
They work while you sleep, don't Jgripe, sicken or salivate.?Advertise- I
ment. j

AMUSEMENTS j

MAJESTIC] 1
Tonight Rml Tomorrow, >lnl«, Dally I

MATINKK PIUCKSi
Adults, 3Sc and -sc; Children, 1.%c.

a Liyman H.Howe j
PMIIIINTSHIS ITUPIMOOVJ ?

ruK **CLUtivanaval bfectacub -tmi

U.S.NAVY
VJEL? OF 19 15
JllMKlTOE PHIUPPINES

» TO CIVILIZATION

"Sight Prleem -Tic. 35c. BOe.

Week of February 1
NATHAN AI'PKI.I, present*

Arthur Chatterdon
nnd Ilia Premier Stock Co.
IN PI.AYB WOItTH WIIII.K

MO INlIAV
Matinee Kindling ,
Kveulna A (irnln of Dust I

TIKSIIA V

Matinee . \u25a0 Tlie tilrl l'rom Nowhere
K veiling .... Tlie tilrl fn Thr Tail

Mr. Cliatterrion anil >IIN» lliimlinell I
Introduce Tango Dances In above. i

WKIIVKSUAV
Matlaee A Kraln of Hunt |
Kvenlng Kindling

'I'HI It SUA I

Mat.. CJIrl In Taxi and Tnnico Daneera
Kve . \u25a0 Tens of the Storm Country I

I'HIDAY
Matinee. ..

What n Woman W ill no
Co. t-lvra Tunis Tea After Mat. I

Kvenlna . . .The Traveling Salesman
SAT. ANNOUNCED I.ATKIt

PRICKSi Kvenlnga, lOe, il«c, :10c, |
HOet Matlaeea, HH-. 2Ue. Monday.

I.adlea, l.lei limit 200. Seata Now.

. \u25a0'

FII.M IM.AVS

; | tloxi Exrlualvi- Feature* In abe City
at Ilie

REGENT
To-day AS YE SOW To-day

A \\ OKI.I> S FEATI'RE
with AI.ICH liltAIIv hi the titi,. role.
I'omorron ?A FOOI. I'llI :I C I-: WAS,

A llox OFL'LCF I'Viilure.

\u25a0 OPE* I-J \o«x TO N I». JI.
I AiliiilHuloili < lillilren,r>n Adult*. Id,

\u25a0 *

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market street.

*\u25a0

AMUSKMKNTS

almost everywhere. At Canton, the
home of McKinley, tlie day was ob-
served with memorial ceremonies
which included the decoration of the
tomb of the martyred President.

i DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD!

* s
. . y

(Jet a small package or Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Hrust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablcspoonful
of the tea, put a eui> of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It
is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also loos-
ens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.?Advertise-
ment.

AMUSEMENTS

UNA CLAYTON & CO. |
In llir One Act Piny . « » « I

"milk" Geisha Girls
AM* M OTHER KEITH HITS

'

The Telephone Tangle 3
A lilt; CO>IRDV NUMBER | AC I

and
THR MYSTERIOUS BEST PICTURES

Brindarnour 5, 10 and 15c

~PHOTOPLA TO-DA Y
BROADWAY-STAR PRODUCTION

"The Sagebrush Girl""
a Acta.

Kegiilar Friday llailroad Nfory "lla/.ardM of Helen" Serlea
THK RROKGK CIRCUIT

TIIK H\\Ki:irs DOI BLH?Kdlaon.
ALICE .MUCK, SATI III)AV.

I nni of the Alice Joyce Serlea ??THK KElfiCll."?2 Arts.

Tf TTftwjA»ojojsffi EDWIN AUGUST
i Yl^1 Extra To-day »

! MONDAY: "RUNAWAY JUNE" BEGINS A uoul> ie «aul
| IN FOUR REELS

If CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM, HARRISBURG, PA.

JOHIN McCORAIACK
Kamoua Irlnh Tenor. aHMlatcd by Oonaltl SlrHrntli, \ Irllnlat.

! WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3, 1915, AT 8.15.
Heaervcd Sra<«?fl.oO and 92.00. General \dml«*lon?9l.oo.

nrdera ncrompanieri by eaah tir cheek went to C. 11. Sljjler, .*lO North
| Second at reel. Harrlaltiirn, will he tilled In the order received before (lie
' hoard open* for remilur male, January 2S.

7


